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On Same Day For
Entire County
Roy P. Emerine• was ele
cted
•orshipful Master of T. 
L.
efferson-Benton Lodge F. & A.
for the year 1951. He 
suc-
eeds' Macon Hutchins w
ho has
eri,•ed in that capacity for
 the
ast year.
S. E. Parrish was ad
vanced to
he post of Senior Ward
en and
obt. R. Rider to Junior 
Ward-
n
L. R. 0-Daniel was r
e-elect-
ii secretary, making hi
s third
onsecutive term in this pos
-
tion. B. L. trevathan 
was re-
lected treasurer making a
 re-
ord of 27 consecutive 
times he
as been named to this 
import-..
nt post.
W. L Travis was returned 
W
he post of Tyler for the
 6th
onsAutive time.
Other ) officers: Senior Deac-
n Wilson Copeland: 
Junior
eacon. Roscoe G. Shernw
ell:
nior Stewart, Ralph Vaughn:
Junior Stewart, John B. Brien:
an Chaplain. Rev. A. G. 
Child-
rs.
The finance committe is c
om-
posed of Joe Williams. 
Thomas
and J. M. Dunn.
TRIBUNE ESTABLISHED. MAY, 1888; DEM
O( RAT ESTA LISHED SEPTEMBER, 1900: CONSOLIDAT
ED JUNE, 1103
Marshall County's Leader in Certified Circulation, Readership
 and Respect Sin4. 1888
\ ()\, ki \ CKY, j.inuar\ l'" I
Number 35
II County Chamber Of Commerce Organized
harles Walker, of Graves
Weyare and the opening of :in 
nty is in jail awaiting action
office in Benton, it was • an- 
-he grand jury on a charge
nounced by County Judge 
.ar theft and forgery.
Leonard Jones. a4cer wa
s arrested by the
Judge Jones also announced ves Cou
nty sheriff and hel
that the local office would be Mars
hall authorities afte
under the direction of Mrs.
Kathleen P. Hardin. of Hardin,
one of the approximately 30 ad-
ditional workers recently added
to the Child Welfare Division
staff.
Working with the circuit
judge, the county judge, the
county attorney, and the pub-
lic-spirited citizens of the coun-
ty. the wurker assigned to the
local office will render servic-
es to children who are horde-
less, dependent, neglected, or
who are in danger , of becoming
or pre-induction physical ex- delinqu
ent.
mmations. The 
local worker will also Sheriff Brien says Walke
serve as the contact medium first told a story of riding i
Those leaving for induction the Adoption Unit of the car with another man, wh




• Tht Marshall Count draft
ard repor,ts a group of twelve
•ho left Wednesdae for induct-
•n into the U. S. Army.
Up to the present time, they
port. there is no other call
ir inductions from this county
a- January. hciwrver. a group
scheduled to go January 15
e Green. Leroy Sewell, Lesse
leavland Locket and William
Iiirrel Ellington, all of Calvert) 
"tinty who want to adopt a
Ervin Harrison Miller Lt! 
child.
lardin; Pat Wilson Pierce. Bil-1 
Opening : of the. local child
v Ray Lassiter. Jack Gibson! 
welfare office at this time was
hompson. James Wayne Hen- 
made possible' by an increased
appropriation for child welfare
on. Charles Edwin .Frizzell and
Paul Lawrence Dotson. al). of 
services by the 1950 General
Assembly and a grfatly iricreas-
Benam. ed grant of funds to Kentucky
for these services by the IF'eder-
al Government. Judge ! JonesCalvert PTA Is
Entertained With 
said he had been informed b.•
, Commissioner Vego BarrIes of
. Hawaiian Program the Department of 
Ecenomic
Doric Lodge No. 737 at Sharpe
 , Security at Frankfort. 1 'i
elected Charles E. Brooks 
as Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Otey,.
 re-
centl ieturned from a
stay in Hawaii. presented a
program on Hawaii at the Cal-
vert City Parent Teacher As-
sociation meeting Monday night.
Mrs. Otey explained the cus-
toms, dress, food. and enter-
tainment of the islands. Mr.
Otev showed colored slides de-,
picting the beautiful flowers.
banana trees. eruptng of a vol-
cano and the building housing
the* First Regimental Combat
Team of Hawaii. .
Mrs. James LI Draffen presid-
ed over the Pj'A business meet-
ing and Mrs. -Margaret Wright's
room won the room count.
the Division of Child Welfare later went to sleep in the bac
and married couples in this serit and let he, Walker, do th
Child Welfare Is COARLES WALKER
Inaugurated In
Marshall:County . JAILED FOR
Child weltare services -wer4
tN• this week with the arrival
inaugurated in Marshall Coun- FORGERY-THEFT
of the worker assigned to the
'cocinty by the Division of Child
• • •
'orshipfut Master for the year
1951.
L. C. garnes was named Sen-
ior Warden; James Thornasso
n,
Junior Warden; Paul G. Walker.
secretary: Karl McAllister. as
treasurer and Frank Thomas-
ion. Tyler. -a
Appointive officers are: Sen
tor Deacon, Willie Henson: Jun-
ior Deacon: Tolbert Ha
rper;
Senior Steward, Earl King and
Junior Steward. Robert Culp.
• • •
Elza Ray Smith was named t
head Calvert City Masonic Lodg
No 453 F. St A. M./ '
Luther Goheen was electe
Senior Warden: King Stice. a
Junior Warden: James L. Draf
fen, secretary: Paul Stice.
treasurer: Earl , Gray. senio
deacon; David Harrad. senio
steward: Marvin Stice. juni
steward and Luther Davis, a
Tyler.
It was announced that "Pas
Masters" night will be held a
the lodge hall Saturday night
January .13.
• • •
Briensburg Lodge No. 401
ar A. M. elect;ed John R. Tray
i.; as Worshipful Mister for th
year 1951. The annual electio
was held December 27, the sam
evening all Marshall Count
Lodges elected officers.
Wayne E. Wyatt was name
Senior Warden and Percy
Wyatt, Junior Warden. A. Jae
Perlman was elected secreta
Myr! Draffen. treasurer, a
Floyd Culp, Tyler.
Paul Brewer was appoint
Senior Deacon and Clint Chil s
Junior Deacon.
Sharpe OES Meets •
Pearl Chapter Order of Ote
Eastern Star of Sharpe will
meet Monday night. January 48
at 7:30 o'clock. All. membel's
are urged to be present and




1111- .i Alice Collins. 69. funct-
al rites were held at Unity
Presbyterian Church with t
Rev Leslie Lee and Rev. Ulie
Mathrs officiating. Interment
was in the church cemetery.
Mrs Collins. a resident of
Benton Route 5. passed away let
the hame of a daughter. M's.
Janie McManus at Grand Rivers
last_ Wednesday.
Besides the daughter. • Mrs.
McManus. she leaves three oili-
er daughters. Mrs. Della Lovett
of Benton Route 5, Mrs. Betty
Dawdy of Murray and Mrs. Jay
Ellis also of Murray; two so s,
Claude Collins of Murray ad
George Collins of Paducah; a
sister. Mrs. Belle Timmons .of
Arkansas, a brother, Charllie
Hopkins and a half-brothpr,
John Lee of Arkansas.




Mrs. Dallas Burdham. mother
of 'Wayne Burnham of Benton.
recently became the bride of
Earle Y. Cooper of Pomona,
California. Mr. Cooper's first
wife, who is now dceased, was
a sister to his present bride.
The happy couple, were united
in marriage at the home Rev.
Jahn Parker. pastor of the First
Christian Church of Pomona.
The sing •ing ceremony was
performe in the presence of
four rela -es and friends of the
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Mayo
Cooper. son and aughter-in-
law o the bride-groom and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman • Lewis. Mr.
ooper operates a locksmith shop
in Pomona.
Funeral Services
For W. T. Timmons
Held At G'Ville
W. T. Timmons. 85. funeral
rites were held at the West
Gilertsville Methodist Church
with the Rev. S. C. Haynes
offiCiating, burial was in thern
• Maple Springs Cemetery.
Mr. Timmons. a native of
Marshall County. was a mem-
ber of the West Gilbelitsville:
Church. 1
Survivas: include four sons.;
Dave Timmons of Evansville: R.
P. Timmons- of Calvert City:I
John Timmons of Paducah and
R. D. Timmons of Detroit: three
daughters. Mrs. R.: A. Prince
and Lucille McClard of Detroit
and Mrs. Mary Evelee Culp of
West Gilbertsviille: a brother,
Bob Timmeins of Marshall
County: two sisters, Mrs. Lyde
Noravood and Mrs: Pearl Quirles
of 'Benton: twelve grandchil- •
dren and eight great-grandchil-
dren:—
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Phillips
left Thursday fqr Florida ,com-
bining a business trip and short
vacation.
The Calvert City Woman's
Club will meet today (Friday)
at 1:30 p. in the home of Mrs.
John W. Matheny with Mrs. J.
P Matheny serving as co-host-
ess.
W. J. Myre Is Now
Filling Out Tax
Return Forms
in early in order to avc
last minute rush.
• Mr. Myre recently a• to
school in Is for sbort
course in this important wprk
arid has had four years exper-
ience with the U. S. Internal
Ilevenue Department doing .the
same type \cork: this fits him
exceptionally well for handling
complicated returns.
His offices : are in the Houser
.Building over Cookse. pnd
Smith departinent store in Ben-
driving.
The check was reportedly
the amount of $21I 65
Plat Moore Cafe
Sold This Week
,urt Phillips. head of th
illips Cherolet Company. h
rchased the Nit Moore Caf
mi Me. Moore taking
I as of the: brat of the yea
obi* NicholS and Mrs. Cha
ss have been installed•
nagers of the amous
Ilind invite all their
vitit them theme.
varied mend is promise





Attdrney W. . J. Myre ant- A
nounced today that he now F
preparing • income tax Tettwng-







he had reportedly past a worth
le. check at the Charles an
Sal y Van stare December 22.
r.' Van became suspiciou.
are took the license number o
the 'Walker car and reported it
It developed that the car ha
been stolen from Emmett Ander
son, Walker admitted the chec
forgery, Sheriff VolneN. Brien o
Benton reports, but steadfastl,
denied that he had stolen thel
Anderson car, the car has no
been located and Walker refus





'NERAL WEDNESDAY P. M.
Funeral services for Albe t
erman .Hendon,, 30, were he
II Baptist hu •ch with tile
11ednesday a ter oon at Oli
v - Willie ohr -on and Re




Lighters, Li lie Mae Hendon.
imi- V' Elizabeth Henon. Mlg.
iberta i He dan. and Linda
In' Hendon: oile sister, Mrs.
ilia Lee- Pi lley two brothers,





ton. Cliff Treas Named
Norwood Infant 147ice-President Of
Bank Of RentonRites Held _Xmas
Funeral services for ! Terry
Glen Nor infant i.mn of r
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Glen Nor- t
Wood of Hardin. Were. held at n
the residence Christmas Day v
with Bro. Henry Hargis officiat- a
Interment was in Olive; Cem-
tery with the Linn Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.
Besides the .arents he leaves
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Norwood and Mr and
Mrs. H. L. Trimble.
Putting every acre
forester Robert Rider w
ed in more than a half










In I - making thilir semi-annu
port of cc ndibon this we
e Bank of B Uton also a1
.tiriced Cliff-I- T'e'as in now : a
ce-president of the instituti n
e Ross has be 'n
ni ,book -keeper to
aishier position.
as for years be 'n
board of dire t-
itian and jo a
i vice-preside I.
Unties b.) ser e
it
Fail fliers May Apply
For New Grower
Tobacco Allotment -
Farmers who are eligible.
have I until Ja.nuary 31, 1951 1'
file an application for a new
grower tobacco allotment. The
t equirements are:
I. The farm operator shall
have two years experience in
gowing the kind of tobacco for
which an allotment is requeSt-
ed.
2. If applicant is a veteran
only "one year is required.
3. 'The farm operator •shall
live On and be largely depend-
ant far his livid-mod on the farm
covered by the application.
4. The farm covered by the
application shall be the only
farm, owned or operated by
either the owner or farm oper-
ator ;for which an allotment of
the type required will be estab-
lished for 1951.
5. The farm covered by the
application shall not have a
1951 allotment established for
any kind of tobacco
6. The final date for filing ap- Almo hel
d .a 12-9 edege at the
lica0on is January 31, 1951. first 
period and was in front 26-
24 at hag time, the third frame
Ruby Lovett Hurt 
closed with them ieading 41-36
and the last period spurt by the
In Car Collision Red Mne  fell one point •shor
t
To Wo k For The Industrial
On County Road
Ruby Lovett of Benton Route
4' received neck, shoulder and
head injuries in an automobile
accident Friday on the Olive
and Fairdealing road.
According to state troopers
Billy Watkins and Ray McCar-
ty, a car Maven by Mrs. Bea-
trice Henson of Benton Route 4
and a car driven by Robert
Irvan, twin brother of the in-
jured woman, collided at the
top of a hill.
The injured woman was rush-
ed to the Murray Hospital for
treatment where she was report-




Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the
Symsonia Methodist Church for
Mrs. Mattie Jane Reid, 78. with
Rev. B. F. Bynum officiating.
Mrs: Reid'. who passed away
Sunday at her home on Elva
Route I. was a member of the
Symsonia church.
She leaves to mourn her pass-
ing a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Duncan of Elva Route 1: :two
sons, Clyde Reid of Elva Route




Iofant . Ronnie Dale Sledd,
funeral rites were conducted
Sunday at the residence of, the
grandparerfts. Mr. and Mrs.: Ed-
; mond Sledd. with the Rev. E.
IA. :Byrd officiating.
r tie was the infant- son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Sledd El-
va Route I. Interment was in
I the New Harmony Cemetery.








The Brewers Red Men drop-
ped a one point decisio to the
rapidly improving Alm quin-
tet Tuesday night at A o, 50-
49.
Continueing to pace t Pur-
chase area in thrilling contests
the Red Men added ore more
single point game to th ir long
string for the current season.
Scoring for Brewers was even-
ly divided with Smith getting
12. Palmer 11, Woods ' 0, and
Mobley and Lyles 8 eac
Curt Phillips Named President
Of New Group With Board Of




Sheriff Volney Brien 4varns
taxpayers that the two percent
is on taxes now, but that begin-
ning with the first day of Feb-
ruary the full six percent will
be applied.
He stated that approximately
twenty percent of Marshall
County taxes are still unpaid
and Urged all to get in before
:the full penalty mus the added.
Rev. Joe A. Carrico
To Speak At First named assistant secretary and
treasurer
A Marshall County Chamber
of Commerce has been formed
to coordinate and expidite the
efforts of all toward advancing
the county -industrially and
otherwise.
Curt Phillips. head of - the
Phillips Chevrolet Company
of Benton, has oeen named
president of the group with B.
L. Trevathan, president of the
Bank of Marshall County, as
vice-president.
Paul Darna I I. assistant cash-
ier of the Bank of Benton. was
named secretary-treasurer and
Metier Morgan, cashier of the
Bank of Marshall County was
leaving Alma with a 50-49 vie- Missionary Rapt. Members of the board of
tory. The Reverand Joe A. Carri-
co will be guest, speaker at the
Martin C. Lyles First Missionary 'Baptist Church
Funeral Servictis
Held Thursday
LMartin C. Lyles. 87, funeral
rites were held Thu say at
Brewers Methodist Church.
Mr. Lyles passed away Tues-
day at his home on Benton Rt.
1. Interment was in the Lyles
Cemetery withe the Linn Funer-
al Home in charge.
Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Effie Lyles: three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Gertie Phillips. Ben-
ton. Mrs. Hilda Youngblood and
Mrs. Robbie Gore both of De-
troit; three sons, Herman of
Fremont, Weldon of Bnton Rt.
3, and Lannie of Detroit: 11





Pvt. Albert L. Barrett, 19. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bar-
rett of Calvert .City Route 1 has
complted his AF basic airmen
indoctrination course at lack-
land Air Force Base, the "Gate
to the Air Force."
Lackland. situated near . San
Antonio, is the world's largest
air force base, center of Air
Force basic training; Or airmen
and •women, indoctrination sta-
tion for prior service reenlistees
and home of AF's Officer Can-
didate School.
His basic training has pre-
pared him for entrance into
Air Force technical training and
for assignment in pecialized
work. The course in hided a
scientific evaluation o his ap-
titude and inclination for fol-
lowing a particular vo ation and
career.
otherwiSe worthless land in Marshall County to work growing pine trees is the pr
ime interest of
ho is now taking orders for seedling ms to be delivered this season. Mr. Rider sparked the 
drive that
million trees being planted in this cobinty last year and he hopes that at least that number w
ill be







Dues have been set at $12 per
year payable quarterly, semi-
annually or annually, as the on-'
dividual member wishes.
A membership committee was
named by the board of direc-
tors at a meeting held Wednes-
day afternoon. The committee is
composed of Bob Treas Long.
church will observe the Ordi- Holland Rose. Joe Coulter. A.
nance of the Lord's Supper. N.s Duke, Solon Wyatt, Shelby
McCallum, H. V. Duckett, Wood-
Group Of Selected row Holland and H. D
. Hurley.
The directors announced that
Sermons Listed At anyone wishing to pay their
New Harmony Bapt. dues without Waiting to be call-
ed upon may do so by stopping
in at either the Bank of Benton
or the Bank of Marshall County.
be delivered by the pastor, Rev. They also urged anyone with
E. A. Byrd, at New Harmony looms or a house to rent to
Baptist Church beginning Sun- phone either of the banks who
dav
The lineup is: January 7. "The
New Birth." January 14, ."A
Good Soldier." January 21. "The
Security of the Believer." Jan-
uary 28, "Naaman the Leper."
February .4, "Earth's Last Pray-
er Meeting."
February 11. "Lesson from a
Postage Stamp." February 18,
"A Seperate People." February
25. "The Abode of the Righteous
Dead." March 4. "Vacation-Time
in Heaven." ,March 11, "Pay Day
Sonic Day." March 18, "In
Everything Give Thanks."
di-
rectors are: one year members
Paul Darnall, H. H. Lovett, Sr,
and R. R. McWaters. Two, year
members—R C .Riley. B L.
Trevathan and Cliff Treas.
Three members—Thomas Mor-
gan, Curt Phillips, and Bill
Knight.
Sunady inorning. at 'the regular
worship hour. 10:45.
Rev. Carrico is a converted
catholic and is in great demand
throughout West Kentucky and
Tennessee, he is 27 years old
and a veteran of World War II.
He presents a plain and pos-
itive message as to the saving
grace of Christ. The pastor. the
Rev. J. Frank Young. extends
a cordia inviation..to all to hear
Rev. Carrico.
At the evening service the
A group of selected sermons
that have been requested are to
will serve as a clearing house
for this purpose until an office
cat be secured for the Char'
ber of Commerce. It import-
ant, they pointed out, that al;
available housing be made
known quickly in order to draw
as many as possible of the de-
fense workers pouring into this•
area.
The organization is officially
underway now with the articles
of incorporation having been
adopted at the Wednesday meet-
ing.
The chamber was tentatively
formed last week at a public
meeting in the circuit court
room attended by more than
50 interested individuals This
erailp voted to establish the
organization and elected a board
of directors to handle, the de-
tails and get the organization
funcsible They also voted the name
tioning as quickly as pos-
sible/ 
-Marshall County Chamber
of Commerce. During that meet;
ing a total of 34 signed up a$
members of the chamber, two
more signed later.
Working county-wide. it haS
'been estimated that the mem-
:-.Iiiensburg conuminity, Benton ber
ship committee will report in
Route 4. passed away at the 
with not less than two hundred
1 RiN.:erside Hospital in Paducah. members.
mei Methodist Church and of H. V. Duckett of Calvert COY
kHe was a member of Mt. Car- During the initial meeting Mi.
Lodge No. 401 was asked by Cliff Treas, pressthe Briensbur
F. 8.: A. M. iding officer of the meeting, th
Besides his •idow, he is sur
address the group and tell s.e;--
, . vived by a da ighter. Mrs. Min-
thing of the prospects in vieW




Marshall County. Mr. Duck-
4; a son, Joe Ben Holland, Beir-i 
ett told pf many industrial po
cit. Lebannon:• 
s'tOlites or hat 
railroad 
George Hayes. Louisvile; tw
o I3entn u and promised that If
. lMnatrosn ul.o:iiitint 
be 
a ofii.
brothers. Charlie Ray Holland, 
land adjoining theilroa ih
Little Rock, amid Smith Holland! and neat 
Be
feted at a reasonable value he
:o 






Funeral services for Will Ben
Holland.. 58, were held Thurs-
day afternoon at Mt. Carmel
Church with the Rev. A. G.
Childers officiating assisted by
the pastor. Rey. W. A. Walker.
Burial was in Mt. Carmel
Cemetery with the Filbeck-Cann
Funeral Home in charge of ar-
i a ngemen: S.
Mr. Holland a lesident of the
Log Rollers Meet
At Mayfield Thur.
The Woodmen of the World
District Log Rollers meeting
will be held at Mayfield Jan-
uary 11 at 7:30 p. m. at the WOW
hall.
could insure showing it immei-
iately after New Year's to la
total of twenty. industrial proi-
pects that he already had availl-
able. He: stressed the point lhit.
desirable . companies do niit
want a community to give theM
anything, just sell them the
land at a fair price and theg
will biuld ,their own factories
and take care of 'their own lb-




to attend and participate. There have indicated an interest in
will be national officers pres-I locating in Marshall County due
emit to participate, also initia- to the geographical location,
tion and refreshments and val- nearness of the Kentucky Dam
uable prizes will be given, ac- power station arid nearness of
cording to Roy 'Henson, distirct the proposed atomic plant at

















Tier T ri n mt.re-rn Hardin Losti‘est To
PAWN. Miry tiatettem et ear& weak at .110 
ibis *Wag ( Om In Tourney
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Standard Gas, Oil, Greases, Accessories.
4 )I 1S '1 !I:ES. -(..
There is lots of Hard Winter Driving- Ahead yet.
Let l's Check Tires, Battery, Oils. Greases. and
Lights -- Ile Sure your is Ready when You
Need It.
SERV! .\' G Y 0 l' --
-SERF! :\'G YOUR (' A I?
BENTON
Standard Station
DRIVE • A SAFE CAR!
•••••• AMMO
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ny in aisle.' aisi keep. 1•.•

























































Come in for the "
Kinne
You are cordjolty nv











Vs have -lobe during the year
to start. With e*P a good farm rete.
books are avaliabitNe the tact% Rtcori
te higher this yearthat ices will
r thar. ihat we have tu
e vier important j Lcrw prudwt,on cost
n cost I and seljulcthe read betw
Labor,' teill be scaltee- rid high plan jilt
tack and pekst7:ce' arrnin• require tan
v help with y,-)ur IIIATinle tax papers the
nuairy 8-9 toltse...p. lyca, without charge
nrs by jabuzify a r.'t funget about
"t paid off this wir.lter ',at they did Last yar
Aid them .bakk They 'A :11 C10:TIC aft
7715 up We can st:11 get a let of early
itsplay board: fbr , at the other
when you corre ir drop t and look tilt
-nber of different 4:n.ts may be Alit
,
guilty . to work fo7t, 19.5i Plant
ch places and it work take much hfy tea
iga p now fer spriru:
nterested :n the. f rtf .7;
cf•triy lite'






fte ',tore for Everybody
11 nrdware & Furniture
As :motored corarme Acior coatis&
that woo hart warmed for a Wag use
Resists sear berter-asel $ beter gloss 0403 sayerier reminisce
L Maths. n.4. sad pig yon,
.ppi. — holt:tau madsecoadcams
Ideal recreation rosm 1. halellelirs.
ciAmet, mummies Citt Peerless Con
,rre Fluor Laud toga.
efficient antl
expemat this





Mother! "Well. son, what
acre you been doing all after-
Son: "Shooting craps. Moth-
Mother: "That must sto. Those
ttle things have just as much







States has over mrs. Lillian Stonerailroad or -,
littera! Ritesworld's mtle-
A lonley man; is the one





Flowers express the deep sym-
pathy that words alone cannot







BENTON FL WER SHOP
Phone 4371 1208 Main Stree,t
























Held Friday P. M. •
Funeral services were Ord
'
Friday for Mrs Lillian E.
Stone, 79. at the Linn Fu eral
Horoc in Bentim With the I. ev.
Duncan Long rfic ating.
, Mts. Stone . assed away at
the home of ; -I daughter. rs.
t4 t
i
Reanos NawtO of I Paduca t.
I.- on Wednesday.
Besides the do tgliter,
leaves two ept-sl,ns. Gi 1
Stone of Harlan ; and Itayi
Stone of Idahb ; two sisters-,
Ida Sparks of Kevil and
Verda Humphrey of Bento :
brothers. Andyt Karnes of
an 'Will Kiirn
D Iler Karnes











Funeral serylices • for Elmer
Sins. 66. of enton Route 5.
were: held We nesday afterriclon
of last week at • Union Ridge
Baptist Churc 'meth the Rev.
Albert Johnson and Rev. Otis
Jones officiating.
Mr. Sills. 3 member of the
Union Ridge Church, passed
away at the Murray Hospital.
Resides his terife. Mrs. Letha
Sills., he leave S a' son, Joe M.
Sirls;• two ste0-daughters, Mrs.
Lucille Noles tind Mrs. Edith
Anderson. both of Dearborn
Michigan; a step-son, Rboert L
















1.) 9 STORES c I
orl S. 3rii St. Paducah.' Ky.
Buy for the future
These do's you went a ear that wi‘, stay
young. stay in style, and keep its vllue.
'Pubs why you'll pick Ford!
You can pay more
bvt you can't
buy bertorl
Buy the '51 FORD
[—WITH 43 "LO K AHEAD — FEATURES]
"LOOK AHEAD" features
galore base been built into
this '51 Ford to give it lasting
comfort, beauty and economy.
17 addition to the features pie-
tu: 1. Ford offers you new
Donhle-Seal King-Size Brakes
, a new !Store Rugged Chassis
hrame . . and a nes% Water-
proof Ignition System.
And )11 this '51 lord. you get a
choice ot three advanced trans-
missions, Con%entional. Over-'
driy.:- and new Fordomatic
the ne...yest and saving-
--! iti; the automatic transmis-
•71s. You get Key-lurn Start-
- .d. of course viher the
'lulV-5 or Siv engine.
it. ..nd see this new '$1
ourself!
EN TON
Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker is o
*,e.-.aV combustion, ignition, and carbu-
ration s ten; that (pros you high com-
pression performonc• with ••41.. ,•41.10,
grades gf gas.
Feed's Automatic Ride Control
sakes rough roods easy on you,
easy on the car itself. Gives an
easy, 11.11 'di — no pitch, no
jounce, no roll.
Fends Automatic Posters •
Control assures maximum
driving comfort for drivers
Of all sites. Adjusts height
of seat automat.cally.
It's built for the years ahead
• This '51 Ford is years ahead in style, too! N'u'll see beautiful new
'lash ion Car" Sty hug ... With a future-styled "l)ual.Spinner" Grille.
And Ford's new "I usury Lounge" Interior is matched to-eSterior
colors! • .- r• onn •fro
Come in far the "LOOK AHEAD" facts on the '51 102D!
Kinne Motors Inc.
KENTUCKY
  You ore eordially invited to visit th• Ford Louisville Assembly Plant. --
Conducted tool, Monday through Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 3.—
TR1BUNE-DEM CRAT, Bentoli, hewucky
Macdonald Carey, Gail Russell and
from "The Lawless"
C't.ilrert The
John Sands in a scene
Ire, Sunday and M
sisters. Flo Gregory ofl CT Don E. Mc
Marshall County nd 1rs. Lelai wtek end with his
trendersOn of Ca en; City; a an3i Mrs. Terrell
brother,l. 0. D. Si s. 'Benton Rt. Ca vert City Route
5: and Sne grand hit& dr ss is RCT Don
Paliberers wer B. 0. Sirls, U. 52018794, C. Bt
Lou E4tar Gray W vil Sirls. Camp BrecItinridge,
Clyde Odom. WI bent , Bender-
Son and Joe Broo s S rls.
The Linn Fune al onte was
in charge of am ngi ents
Interment was in t e Church
cemetery,
Into the Ac 
came 3; regular' ust 
eestr tiraHnet •
ignorec the menu, loo ed at the 11
yott got ;that will ive e heart-
burn in mediately ins ad of at















monis' AN'T TOUCH THEN',
YER, & ELKINS
no 2402 'tante% By
Ti.e man at the telle s window—whatever the
putting more than mon y in the bank.
Card of Thanks
VASSEUR: Nve wish to thank
our friends and neighbors for
the kniciness shown us in the
death of our mother. Mrs. Mat-
tie Vassour, for the beautiful
flowers, the food and the quar-
tet for the singing, Filbeek-
Cann Funeral Home for their'
kindness. Bro. Bowland for his
words of comfort, also Dr. L. E.
Smith for his' service.
May God tiles you all is our
prayer.
The children.









you suffer pain, feel so strangely
restless, weak—at such times,
or just before your period?
Then start taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound about ten days before
to relieve such symptoms.
Pinkham's Compound wOrk.s
through the sympathetic ner-
vous system. Regular use of
Lydia Pinkham's Compound
helps build up resistance against
this annoying distress.
Truly the woman's friend!
Note: Or you may prefer





His deposit is a mixture of several things: secu
in-, the system of free saving, and a desire to take ad
in all the local facilities that are available,
ize of his deposit — is
ty for the future, belief
antage and participate
What makes his deposit important iS the use the bank is going to make
of his money—lending it in turn - to local merchants who want to expand,
or to the stranger on th,other side of to m who wants a new car, or to the
family that needs a little extra tr an ein rgency. '
T e man at the window is with Tex s Gas Transmission Corporation,
whose pipe line system ?asscis near here He and his fellow' employees liv-
ing he 'e are specially trained to do a skilled job in meeting the gas require-
ments of distributing utilities. But when their Work day is over they, like.
their neighbors, are a part of the community, anxious to make new friends,
raise their children in a friendly atmosphere and take part in local affairs.
Th appearance of the man from Texas Gas at ti e bank teller's window
is anot ier of the many indirect ways that he, his fellow employees and his
Company are helping to add to the proaperity and the well-being of the










I C) COPPla1lS0a 1,04100if
May: "Should I marry a man
who lies to me?"
Site: "Lady. do you want to
be an old maid?"
_
It takes a mighty conscien-
tious man to tell the difference
between when he's tired — and
when he's just plain lazy
Nsia CA8/.1
WWI C
Open a checking account with
us and pay by check instead.
It's safe -no money to carry Ifs
easy -just wiite &check ,any time.
Bank of Marshall County
Member F. D. I. C.
BENTON KENTUCKY
xAs GAS TRANSMISSION ALCORPORATION
OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY
A=CriC2 -J.:•1 fights





-.wire .Americ211i nov• 1: -
(Atrial, ly (x7 r4CrJrd opposing C _
esponsible orginizariorn. rt.-7 -nt 7
U.St 10 Of the=
Nat.ocal _
.11.1eic2t4t,c of I .-- tance
F NICan
Naa 1442',.:*.% are Assir..c:. et •
Rtta..! D1,-?Gx.à ASVi.
WE MOVED INTO THIS BUILDING
WITH THE NEW YEAR 1950
We Appreciate Your Patronage
We-offer you--Ple ty of ree. Par:.w .-_.pace--quick. easy.
Completely Moder,. Meat Department -- Moderate. Prices -- i-i - 1 1.:7- .f
best quality Staplef and anq Groceries -- i4rult,-- Vegetai)le:i: a7-.i -- ie
Famous Pick.sweet ILine f Frozen Foods. Plus- Twenty-Three "ear, ,:Lf
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nes
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World War 2 Letter Shows
Spirit Of Present Day Also
fpt kali ••• 1 -
4-7 :--41•••'' 4.1 g '',1
;• Vi7 -4 4.t f 7tt
1 L-1 ..t34 ; • 7- - !
1-3.--r4 r_ "tt--* • s*".. • ••_-- - 1-_:.
r.;er 31,-7! --.77.1r:. - -
• _ j. '.'--- L. - 't 7
• • r- ; 2- • 7..e!
;
: -
. i-1, 4 %le • . •
__i_ø '4 - , • a.
ertr.c-t acTrztOcz
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' 41 ',It 7
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Statement of Condition of the
Bank of Benton
Liabilities











yrvin H. A -st.
Paul liarnaii; Asst. Cas.













A tegular semi-anual dividend was declared out
of the earnings of the past sik months and checks
were issued to stockholders entitled to same. The
officials of this bank are very much pleased to, lz*' able
to pre nt to the business public the above
state ent. and for which we are very thankful to our









Fay Melton, of th
e Tribune
staff, left Thursday to
 report
for active duty w
ith the U: S.
Army. He reported' at Ft. 
Knox
and was scheduled t 
be sent
from thet e to Ft Meade
. Mary- tioned at
.rid. War , Dept.
holidays at
Dr. Hess Stock and Poultry MrS. B. T







dner wasi in Benton
renewing i his sub-
the •I'ibOne for






















Hundreds Claim Its Grip Broke
n!
Dear Friend. •
Do ye!. have Arthritis's Have
 you a r
that is suffering from this p
ainful, dist
I came Upon a simple reme
dy, that
search and battle to rid myse
lf of Arth
pulled. tonsils out, serum sho
ts, elee
ments, special built shoes, hot 
baths.
The Arthritis withstood the
m and
several of the best known clinics
 coul
Finally. I discovered Sulgly-
Minol. To
months I am more free of pain 
and sor
time in twenty years. Can w
ork ten h
nothing more than twed feet.
 Legs.
and arms practically free o
f pain a
has cost me less than six 
dollars,
this is all I did, and all yo
u will
Sulgly.-Mmol. Just rub it on th
e soles
fore going to bed. A boltle 
will last a
will be enough to tell whe
ther it will
keep it up for a month. and 
after that














urs a day, with
ips, batik, neck
sorenelss. This
ve to d to try
of both feet be-
ta a mOnth and
help. If 't helps.
.,iust as •ou feel
ivity, rf..ib sorric
on for a night or two. In m
y opinio • the be efits 01
Sulphur are more sure and com
plete oi the sol s of the
feet. The results obtained 
have ben act:lai led by
many as a Godsend.





















Enclosed lurid S  for
 Whi h plea:se
anediately  ....... bottle
s of • ulgly-Ii
•(











TRI UNE-DEM CRAT, Benton, Kentucky ,
lies in its youth!
Benton Troop N. 49,' met A papler d
Tuesday night, °mim 
ue' the Fehrar; Si
meeting with the Flag (-ere- save YO i
i' ol
mony. pledging allegiance the w wil
l pick
Flag. T e troi)
j)
All regular busine# was' tak- p t •ScO
utin
en i care of and disposed of. Pa- a d p
ast pa
trOI leaders made reports of M yet'. 
who
patrol meetings, to n. 
We %
Tenderfoot badges wire pres. t ir ne
w
ented 'to Quenton Eugene Jones el sed 
by
and Donald E. Kennedy Troop se ut l
aws.
4 9takes ,this opportunity of e to
thanking everyone for donations m Ming 
Tue
made to our Christmas Toy 9 a -7 
In'el
Drive. .We had fun repairing C urch
. S.
the toys but enjoyed most of Mast
er and
all distrdputing them. Scribe.
ive is planted for
everyone. p aso
paper for us and
it im next in th.
sorry , to os its
ster.; A. C. M vei•.
rol leader, .rry
have. moved 0 of
ish them Inc in
omei Meeting was
all irepeating the
11 Scouts art rtirg-
-esent at i air riext
.day night. Jar ary












ilth Christmas' and all 'Itiorri
ff)




made it II iii- ing all
ristmas tor most I pco-; as he
West Gilhertsville. Mr.
minions dying Monday
and Mrs. Noble Her-
ing Wednesday morning.
can now have complete
at Joyce Grocery mcludt
: types or • garage set vice
has installed a new lift
ooo
Card ot Thanks Funeral Services 
oo
FORFE:. I wish to thank ali,
FOr 441lie Story o
o
o
my kind friends. relative Held Sunday P. 11. 's andl s'
neighbors for their many ex-
pressions of sympathy and con- 
Allie: So y, ii -, funeral rit
es:::
dolenee during my recent kV7 ‘1, e t 1, held 1 ur
ably at theft Cal-I •,:,
reavement in the death of my 1vert CityI Mtithodist C 
urch i
dear husband, Chaeles E. :Force, 
JL 
I especially thank Be.o grid- Mrs. 
N.*Ith t w R v. B. C. Clayt fo ns:
Billy Holt. Bro. : and Mrs. Otis 
f ciating. I eririent was 1 
the :.
O
Willie. the singers and the Fil- "Iver
 Cit Ceint'
ti'i Y' '1
heck-Cannn Funeral Home. May Besides s (low. 
he i




Leda Greer Fort*. zna s. j 
f (*a mg be ss11;:• iiare my prayers. Roy •C umler 
S 1 1 1
crgan ol - Pnt in
thr
Wilson open front wood heat- 
Ed ion and ,z
(alma ge f •alvert 'it an
d s:
ing Stoves. Merit combination Emmett of the U. 
S. Na y ii!
wood and coal Stove, Warm Norfolk. .; thre
e siiltv'i'.j Mrs
Morning and other .magazine Jessie Dee of 
radneah R, ite 4
coal Stoves. Are all good buys Mrs Minn 
gtory of (
it you are going to need a heat- City and rs. 
Flowter
ing Stove. Heath Hdwe. & turn. Loth. 
tt,“ .!
INCOME TA
I am now making' iiicOm4 tax re
turns and will be glad to: handl
yours.
Suggest you come in so(m in .0 r -
,der to av4)id the last minnte rush.
I just recently completed a snort
course in income tax preparation
and have had four years exPerience
with the Internal IZevenue De-
p`artment doilig- the san€i work.
W. J. MYRE
ttoMey At Lclu.
Houser Over Cooksey Smiti
and' building to give better 
.ser-
vice. The Gilbertsville B
aptist
'The Benton P T. A will h
old
their regular meeting Monday
Church had a Watch Party o
n night, January 8, at the high
Sunday night ringing and sin
g- I .chrsil.
ing the New Year in and 
thel
Yciii out
ler extol( 1 orest Fires
Sieve Moors on bedroom suite
Kitchen Cabinets and sofa 
beds
, at Heath Hardware & Furn.
Statement of Condition of the
Bank of Marshall County
Resiiirce


















Foust. Chairman of -Board
B I. Trevathan. President
"Fullis Black. ViceiPresident
: Moi gan, C„%tshier
, Stitt ks, Asst. Cashier
Clot Holmes.' Asst. Cashier
Ma aret Pare, Asst. Cashwi
Rut, Dunn.. Boiikkeeper
Ern: lent Tel le. !Bookkeeper
Bet y- Smith. Seltretary
1" I (;,,(1,1 Bank iii a
The figines of our statement above pr
e
of this institution .and its careful, capab
in splenditE condition, with the utmost 
co
guard your interests. You may mum 
ti
with you trt all times.
The regiilar semi-annual dividend of and.
 an extra dividend of 4'. cas.
declared mit of the earnings of the pa,
,t ,:x 1:10nthS.
P I TRY4ATHAN. President 
II E. MORGAN, Cashier


























w'p. or la ( (.. ount)r"
sent their own evidence of the strength
• I panagement We enter the new year
fidenee in out ability to serve and saf
e-
on: our entire willingness to co-operate
Bank of Marshall County
ameas. •OK.
More Space Means o e Money To You ...
AT THE TWO BEST LIGHTED AND MOST CONVENIENT LOCITED WARE
.OUSES IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT
•
12,000 SQI •Al:F, FEET (
ore thicient and Faster Handling of You
r Tol,acco
• ioneers4 of the Western District Burley Ma
rket
atronfize your home market -- see your tobac
co
ell -- and take your money home with you
* ome Oivned and Home Operated
GIU
SELLIN(; SPACE ADDED
* Sep where you
NO LONG ‘VAI
Visit Our Igloo
re guaranteed a 4luare deal
S -- NO SHORT vEIGHTS
any Time -- You Are Always Welcome
* Courteous, Effitient Service At All! Times
Your Tobacco Is Handled By Men With Years Of Experience Who Know
 Tobacco Best And Apprejate Your Business
PADUCAH BURLEY FLOOR
0
1010 Madison St. Kennedy Brothers, Propri










Ker. John W. Kid
Vett. Pastor At
Hamlet Baptist
Fje•-. ;,etg 116 K.-
;.iatsicri of the Hair a-t
Cite-mett.. preactried
Cbrex= strAsi•e as filestxre
Ere Sze! nearied a Watch
serree Neu Years Eve




(biotin fin" kitit Tatseirserrit
aatis Cladirdt: cif Stattg4 wisiett
-bad serteed as poitoi fte tnit
palg ursies
*MO '.Z4C114 Siiheo LI/





















- tr. S •
. tr.
i"' - 1•••t •••••
- 4 • - 'A.
I' 1 f..17 • -
Let Your F rm and Honk Store help you se ect thatnew furnitur and new appliances for your h me thisseason -- our iarge and complete stocks will ive you
a wide choice if designs and patterns to choose from.
Living rrjom, dining room, bed rooms; kitchen,i„
rfty room or ajny ingie piece may be had here. -
A WARM MORNING STOVE WILL Dd
JUST WHAT ITS NAME IMPLIES -- Give
you vi warm morninz every morning wir
ter.
Iso• (heck bur, stOcie, of elec_rle .ranges,
eritOrs. Washing machines, _ mixersi
- • W(, are headquarters for a full
f ap iance. natirinally advertised.
ood &nd coal y,...rn a:.d ranges
il space heat.f..s.


























. • , lean
fc,:r 2.
c- •-• tr. 7I aeig
71.1 penal.
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make these Advance.: Design Trucks
THESE new 1951 Chevrolet trucks tell their ownstory . . . with features . at add up to long,
satisfying. money-saving service on the job.
They re engineered to take the roughest, toughest
kind of ork, and keep on taking it, with the
,lowest p sible maintenance and upkeep. These
1951 Che rolet trucks are a step forward for the
trucks that already are America's favorite-first in
value, first in demand, first in sales. And you owe
it to yourself to see the nation's leading truck-
Chevrolet-before you buy your next truck. Check
the features that will pay Off for you. Then re-
mehiber I t hevrolet trucks offer ,you all this
at surprisT gly 
lF
ow cost. You'll see it pays to buy
Chevrolet. See these 1951 Advance-Design trucks
-and get II the facts-today.!
MORE CHEVROLETS !N USE THAN ANY OTHER TRUCK!
Great Features Everywhere You Look...





• Specialized 4-Way Lubrication
• Thermostatic Heat Control
• Rugged. Rigid Frames
• Hypoid Rear Axles
• Single-Unit Hear Alle No.!, •-gs
r-I C-•,
• Foot-Operated Perking Brats
.•• :
• Steering Column shjft
• 4-Speed Synchro-Mftri Transnwssion
• New Ventipanos in Caibs
• Flexi-Ntounted Cab
• Irnproie.1 v`• S-e41.S
• Adtustabef $411: At.s.ires P-ooe• Eye
Level
• Large Door Openins
. A.A-kound Cab
. Side Doors Heid Open by Over-
Center Stop
• Shed) Steel Construction
. Unit-Design Bodies
•Pick-tid Sod wt- Flush
Susis
• Insulated Panel Sod:es
. Extra-Strong Stake Ead,es












Pra er Service. Wf-
are corc.c -












UflJ. Fra.ak I oung
":•• S ;
s-






















Ky — Pal .
1 ot-Pcvnt E;ect.r.,.- cil' 11A.
V
General Mc :-._-1- a
nrcphoK %err ci- ir.:xlReal Este
Calvert City, K.
PHILLIPS SERVICEStandard 011 ProdCleet Phi:hipsR H. 









James C. ,AsbrlOge, Pastor
Roy Barlow. S. S. Supt.
unday School .  9:45 a.
forning Worship   11:00 a.
. T. U.  6p.
Prentice Donnoo, Director
vening Worship .... 7 p.
rayer Service, Wed.   7 p.
You are cordially Invited
ttend all these services.
J. Wo v Stovall. Minister
&hie Sti dyt   10 a. m.
Worship vice   n a. m.
Ladies' .ble Class, each Wed-




FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ta imsville and old
Bi mingham Road
Harry E. Williams, Pastor
Joe Coulter, Supt. 1 Joh Stringer, Pastes.
unday School   9:45 a. rn.ISundav chool . 10 a.
lorning Worship   10:55 a. mJ Alden nglish, Supt.
1YF Meetings   6:30 p. m., Preaehin Service   11 a.
vening Worship .... 7:30 p. .m.: Prayer Meting .... Wed. 7 p.
rayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 p. rn.
•
FIRST MISSIONARY FIRST BAPTIST
BAPTIST CHURCH
J. Frank Young, Pastor
unday School   9:30 a.
Woodrow 'Holland, Supt.
*orship Services   10:45 a.
and 7:00 p. m.
6:09 ;.
Kenneth Nichols, Director
You are cordially invited
ttend all of these services.
[Sunday •hool 9:45 a.
m Jimmie Lester, Supt.
George E. Clark, Pastor
Sunday School  
Preaching Service  








.1. J. Gough, Pastor
m. Sunday School Supt.. Vi
enson. •
m.1 Preaching first and third Sun-
in. days at 11 a. rn. At Pleasant 1st
Everyone cordially invited. 3id Stinay Morning and
LITTLE CYPRESS MISSION-
ARY BAPTIST (7HURCH
011ie .1. Gordon, Pastor
nday SchoolL at 10 a.
Louis Baref41d, Supt
rviees at 11 'clock.




Hardin: ISunday School 10 a.
; in. every sunday. Worship third
iSlinday a 11 a. nu First Sun-
0 p.10. 1day at 7 M.
Everyot1d Welcome Dexter:
esus said wit° him. I am he in. every:
y, 't le truth and the ife. No Sunday.
In demeth ;Onto the Fatter a. in. iVi'o




Rev. Curtis Hynes, Pastor
Morning orship 10:45 a. m. Sunday School ...,.... 9:45 a. in.
m• . Training nion 6:30 p. : m. Worship Study 1. Wed. Nights. Sunday School 
at I() '.•1ock
Evening &ship 7:30 p. m. BYPU  6 p; In each Sunday 
morning.
rn. : Prayer 'rvice each Wed. at ; Preaching  7 p. m.1 Second Sup
7:00 p.. mil : : Training Union   6 p. m.I 3 d SoncliY night
to The pblic is cordially in-1 Mid-Week prayer services Services 11: ,
vited to ttend all the services: Wednesdays   7 p. iii. Sunday Schhol 10:00.
BREWERS CIRCUIT
Rev. B. J. Barron, Pastor
2nd and 4th Sunday nights—
. 1 a. 
m. and .7:45 p. m.
' At Ilrewers,• 1st Sunday night
!.7: 5 o'Clock and the 4th Sunday
ming at 11 v'elock.
If we lived b ind the iron 
curtain, 'he editor of this news-
paper would be doomed man. 
For printing this picture he
would already be awaiting "tr
ial" before a ;'people's court."
For this picttiresays there is a 
God!
And it says that men and women 
and boys and girls,
whole families----ivorship God!
And it says Oat even in such a day 
as this, when cruel.
hatred and oppre4ion are rampant 
in the world. people
come to Christiart churches with 
courage and hope shin:.ag
in their faces. Ys, people can 
depend on God and find
Peace and Happilless.
Small:wond .r they fear this picture in 
Moscow. Its
gleaming truth, 'set free in a land of 
fear and shadow.
might crumble the Kremlin!
But you andIrl... in America ... 
we're not afraid of
this picture. We'll be in it, w





622 Broadway — Paducah, Ky.














R. H. Lynch. Owners
Harlan Staples, Mgr.
FLEMING FUNITURE CO.
•'We Sell For Less"
Benton, Ky.
WOODS ie. ROUSER FLORIST
Flowers :for all occasions












Sunday School 10 a.
Sunday except 3rd
n 3rd Sunday ,at 11
ship on 3rd Sunday.
. Fifth Sunday at 11
Unionlltidge: Sunday School
at 10 a. m. every Sunday. Wor-
ship Fourth Sunday at 11 a.
Second Sunday night. . .
Olive: iinday School 10 a.
In. Worsh p second Sunday at
nd Fourth Sunday at
Mid-Week Praper ser-
Palestine: Sunday School at
10 a. m. every Sunday except
3rd Sunday. On third Sunday
at 11 a. M. and the 3rd Sunday
at 2 p. m. Mid-Week prayer
service eery Wednesday night
at 7 o'clodk.
r*lr' thp -et I. • tsot.. 















New & Used Cars & Trucks
Phone 753-754 Paducah. Ky.
Launderers - Cleaners





NORTH SIDE SALVAGE YARD
Ernest ;Eickholz, Prop.
New /it Used Auto Parts




T, L. Campbell, Pastor
Sundt School at 10 a. m.
Chalties Collins, Supt..
Preaching Services 11 a. m
7 p.1 m.
Training Union at 6 p. m.
Pau I Clayton, Director
Mid-Week Prayer Services each
Wednesday at 7 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Paul Wilson, Pastor
Joe Williams,. Supt. ,
Sunday School 10:00. a. m.
Worship Service .... 11:00 a. m.
Vitt' are cordially invited to




The annual Christmas party
of the Hardin Homemakers Club
was held at: the home of Mrs.
R. M. Garner.
The major lesson was "Oven
meals". the Minor lesson "Fire
prevention". During the after-
noon ;I: gi
fts were exchanged
around a well decorated tree.
Pracf ally' all members were in
;Men nce.
Fo of the ladies. pogether
with county home demonstra-
tion gent Miss Sunshine Col-
ley, ave the program of the
air T ursday morning, the top-
ic bei g "Oven meals". The Jab-
nary fleeting was schooled for





MI% and 411.s. Water Griggs,
caret ers Of the Marshall
Coun Old Folks' floine great-.
ly reciate the many I Christ-
rims ifts to the old fOlkS at the
count • farm. and would like to
take his opPorttinity 0i thank
each if you for ftese folk
4 Kentucky 4-H'ers Win Watch Awards
IIA:s1)SOME gold-tilled watt lies were awarded four club membersfor achieving highest rating in Kentucky for work in the 1950.
flat mai 9-H dairy achievement, frozen foods, home grounds beauti•
fit Hon and meat animal programs. A review of their records follows
y were active all-round 9-Were.
Mavey Joan Button Barbara ,.an Gorbandi
Maxey Joan Button, 16, of Lion and management has earned
Lucia won state honors. in the slate honors for Let. Tin ker. 24,
4•11: Home ()rounds Beautification of Finehville. in the 4-11 Dairy
progi ails. In eolopictiug th:s prop- Achievement program liairy prat--
eta, Joan not only beautified the tires and care of animals learned
fartartead, but added dollars to in the project have given him
It,. ‘ ;dile. Willi her lather's help an understanding of the prin•
she built front porch steps, utiliz- (inlet( of sanitation and animal
lug material from a huge rock health. Lee also has learned the
pile which cluttered up the yard. value of teamwork and sports-
Togwher they built a grill for tnanship. A 4-Her for 11 years.
the back yard Then Joan built he tends a herd of 97. and has
and painted a picnic table. After won many awards on his dairy
w 111H-washing all out-buildings cattle. Lee has been county dair4-
;tool pfanting flowers, the entire project champion, and first in
home took on a delightful aspect. county demonstration team three
Joan has been a club member successive years. Altogether. he
seven years, held several offices has won 10 championships. 39
and was juniot leader in food, firsts. 15 seconds, and 39 ribbons..
i lothing and poultry. Mrs. Charles In prize money he has received
It. : Walgreen, donated Joan s over $1,200 and estimated the
watt It award. 
-
total worth of his projects at
There's no fuss or muss ti nearly $17.000. Lee :is now at-
serive a tasty meal on short twilit e tending the University of Ken.
in It he :Corbandt family of Crps • tucky, School of Agrieulture. Led-
woed, since daughter Itarbara erle Laboratories has provided
Jean, IS. has learned how tio his watch award.
freeze :all kinds of food. ProOf Winning state honors in the
thiti she did a first rate job Is 141 Meat Anirnal program ell-
onfy in Ilre eating, but also =axed a busy and :eventful 1.1
the: fact that she won to years in Club work for John M.
e honors in the 9-11 Frozen i'ark. Jr.. 21, of Richmond. lic
(is irrogranr. 'rhe watch award raised baby beer and shifj, it..
p -esented by Internation I alizing that to be a an i.
vester. A; club member fir farmer one must 'AIM' :1
I 'ears. Itarl)ara has cm young Park endeavo to rid:,
;pl. ell i ;1 projects. Her :froz ii cattle for a profit as well as
:10:.1 ie-oject Irdiatfies her liQ ne 0xhibitirM. In addition to his slat e
- iii fin est advantage the: fre.li i•hanipion'ship. he has won 11`1 li•
: fru ts and veget bles front h r county and] SIN 11 IA 110, t'hampion-
; :,r::(11 Thiu energetic I youi g .4-tips, .Tohn has served as Atli, r
t a ;
li. 'y has froz n 24 tits. of garthn leader, held severe! ittlices in I
prr duit, and 350 lbs. of me t local chili and is a pst preset.
am - ked rircodts. She h. a of state. lie has completed to,la
cll. ere . 313 : shibits, given. nit e third year at Eastetn Kenna hy
s131 nil wri ten 23 news etori s State College. He twelves] his. ,
i dir .trg her .4:rli Career. Flarba a watch from Thos. E. Wilson.
Made ESPECIALLY For his sqrved ill several offlices a Chicago meat packer. who has
lill;livement 
. prey i
in dairy produe- for 21 years.
ded awards in this program
< a
All of thest, activities are ctinducted under the direction of the
CHEST COLDS' l'''''' ''''' l".. 
I• of the State Agricultural College and USDA co-,
tit 1 elwv.! ectighs—N I i, nri,•(-ics
KIDDIES' 
hc
,•, r, ii u1,1,•-r I
I ro)11•1:1,1 ai..1 • Just ;
-II it throat at;





HAVE you ever watched the birth of a IICNN forest?
Seed Hies from ripened cones and soon Nature has carpeted
the ground with the fresh, new green of a junior forest.
This miracle of renewed life is converting millions of acres of
lands into productiv e farms, yielding a harvat of trees. That is
why timber is often called -America's only. renewable resource."
Modern-day timber operators aid
Nature by leaving adequate sources of
seed for future forests, by planting
seedlings when necessary, and by
spending millions of dollars for fire
prevention.
By such methods, America's 630,-
000,000 acres of forest lands can grow
all the timber we need—for homes, for














1-.011c. 4402 — Benton, Ky
LONG CONCRETE CO.
Benton, Ky. Phone 4751
MORGAN, TREVATHAN &
GUNN
108 12th St — Benton, Ky.
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